[Surgical management of clinical problems in children with HIV infection].
HIV infection is a very actual disease widespread all over the world (40 million people), including up to 10 thousand Romanian, are infected with HIV; there are 950 HIV-infected patients in Oltenia, 450 of them are in our county (Dolj area), 80% of the HIV-infected persons are children. The authors are studying a group of 17 cases of HIV-infected children with surgical problems (Acute appendicitis, acute cholecystitis, pulmonary and kidney abscess, lymphadenophlegmons, abdominal tumours), which have been transferred to our department from the Infectious Diseases Clinic, between 1995-2004. The medical records of all patients were reviewed: strategies of management, particularity of antiretroviral therapy of children, and also strategies of prevention the perioperative HIV transmission. The most frequent cases were the lymphadenophleg mons (40%) and chronic abdominal pain (25%). The acute abdominal pathology consisted in 2 cases of acute appendicitis and 1 case of acute cholecystitis, which were successfully treated. The HIV infection remains in actuality, because there is not an efficient antiretroviral therapy. Surgeons planning treatment must consider the risks of the patient against the potential benefits of surgery.